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Make New Rich Blood!

A CREAT
A daughter of Mr Hibbert, at Lunen- 

berg, recently .«wallowed a emaU gif 
the blades of which were luckily
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THE ACADIAN

does not hate his enemy so bitterly after 
all. The axe weighs -about eighty-one - 
pound» to the up stroke. He dues not 
bate his csemy at all He changes hi» 
stroke and begins to chop on the system 
of Italian penmanship, the up ncrukes 
heavy and the down ones li^ht. He 
rather lores his enemy now. At last be 
puts all his failing strength in one blow. 
He misses bis tib with the axe and smites 
the chopping block with the handle. A 
tingle as though he had swallowed an 
alarm clock goes from elbow to hip and 
back again, the axe drops front his pow
erful bands, and weak, limp, nerveless, 
perspiring, trembling, gasping thing, he 
staggers into the house, lies down on the 
first thing that looks like a lounge, and is 
rea<ly to die. There isn’t a fear or a 
fault in his heart. Death has no terrors, 
ami life bee no temptations for him. He 
has chopped out all his better nature, and 
is just as etherial and spiritual as he can 
be on this side of Jordan. It is gicat 
mcd icine,—Burdette.

TheBUmuH of l>elrt.

A Japanese proverb says that a friend 
at baud in worth all your relations at a 
dftlance ; so a little money in your 
pocket Is better than all the credit in the
world. It is astonishing sometimes how 
much a little money can buy and equal
ly surprising how quickly a bill reaches a 
hundred, and yet we may have little to 
•how for it. One purchasing on credit buys 
rashly and generously ; he does not 
think of pay day, which seems far off—tt 
certainty like death, hut as remote and 
intangible. It is so easy to buy things 
in tide way, one hardly stops to count 
the cost. It almost seems as if all things 
we covet grow on trees, and all we had 
to do was to put out our hands ; we are 
fed and clothed as if by a miracle, and it 
surely Is a miracle if the hill is paid in 
due season. To contract a hid Is to con
tract an obligation, to give another the 
advantage , we buhawrthat half the lin
geries and einhe/./.li'|i|eiiUin the country 
ara thé direct result of debt. Half the 
paialysis and heart disease which end 
meh't lives in their heyday may he trac
ed to I he worry consequent upon debt ; 
won y kills more people than work, love, 
or any disease, It writes wrinkles on 
the face, dlsordeis the skill, makes the 
hair fall out and encourages dyspepsia. ' 

0 you men who have contracted a 
habit of neglecting to pay for your week
ly newspaper read this article over 
twice I
The Itiglilw of Worn I'll.

J. w. Holland ways I believe In Wo
men. 1 believe they lire the sweetest, 
purest, most iinssllisli, best part of the 
human race, I have no doubt on this 
subject whatever. They ling the melu. 
dy In all human life, as well as melody 
in munie, They carry the hading part, 
at least In the sense that they are a step 
In advance of its, all the way in the jour
ney heavenward. I ladlevé that they 
cannot move very widely out of the 
sphere which they now occupy, and re- 
main as good as they now are i and I 
deny I liât my belief rests upon any aent- 
luiuntality or jealousy, or any oiIihv 
weak or unworthy basis, A man who 
lias experienced it mother’s devotion, a 
a wife’s Aelf-sacidicing love, ant| a,«laugh 
1er ’affection, and .is grateful for all, 
may he weakly sentimental about some
things, lint nut about, women, lie would 
help every woman he loves to Urn exer
cise of all the rights which hold dignity 
and happiness for her, He would fight 
that she might have those rights, if nee- 
essary j hut he would rather have her 
lose Inn voice eiirirnly than to Iwar lier 
sound s lm*# note as long as a ihnnlstiiuU 
quaver.

••Vmihy Winn mill 1*011111! 
roollNli."

That's wl at men am who plod elm g 
trying to ih their huslnese, when they 
feel huit dead, 'I heir eyes am dim end 
throb} their Imad aches j the children 
annoy them ; their wives lose their 
charms | they lose their ambition ; they 
make mistakes lu tlmlr accounts, and the 
whole world look» blue | they hate tic ni
sei v es and everyone, And why I if ym 
feel so, why don’t you atop and think a 
minute—or are you too stupid Ï Your 
liver end Idood are out of order | that’s 
all. You need a good régulé lor and 
tonic, Take a bottle of Hr I’leicu’a Med
ical Dleeoverv and you will feel like a 
new man. in three days your tilfu will 
he the prettiest and nweetert woman In the 
world i your children's dispositions will 
lie usaelly like your own : ynurh'ialunss 
will Improve, and you will make money 
enough to pay for the "Holden Medical' 
Olsen very” a fiuinlrod times over. Don't 
he stubborn, hut try it.

If yon suffer from "cold In the head,” 
or from Nanai ( intanh, uia Or Mage's 
Hatarrli Remedy, It cures when every, 
thing else falls.

Vnli I» mill witrlta.

faith ni.il wuii« am «oui nul tally 
WuiIh «n uf failli, «ml faltli I» ||„|f « 
wink,«mlur.ua «Irait «II. Nu iu.nl, 
forgiven till lie mjiiuU | nu limit m|miita 
till lie talh.y «ml m, i,mu Wllura 
wlUmut ul,wlliie,*. Tkur«„|. ttatnjk, 
tlm lirtnnliM, «ml tlw ;l««v«. im «II mm 
tnue In «tart, tlm «ml of forgiven.* I.
•Iui|ily nheradu | tlm «ml, tlm .tun.....
tratliin, «ml ilm iiiumiim uf It ,||, 

Ohariwiar la lm|,itrf,,iii »„w |, ami we 
mi mill ft limn imiii|inlmueluii uf himulf «lu «««lu. W« ilu nut uumti lu «lu , we 
tlmn thirty uiluutea w«mI|Iu« with n wall ««.» mit tu «m. Uni wlmn wu would 
fliyurnil e»e, lie nan liae It hi Itaraaly do good, evil I» |iieieut with u«, Tlm 
oil the wowl. AII tin fury uf Ida nature, flood we du, we ilu uni, TU evil we 
ell tlm Imtii h« feel» fur tlm «iminy, lm wuulil nut, that we ilu. Ormiuil «ml 
■mu Infunu Into ilmt ««v.lmiulle, «ml huw Abrliim# me «II la uurllvm, It |« i|,« „|,| 
tlm chipe ilu fly I Nul «ill.ilwlly, |,ruh. «nil awful my.teiy, »««ln«t which w« 
•lily, hot they fly. Ami firnently It tie. «trike uur head. u agalnal in adamantine 
«lui to drew U1-1 ill the limn that lie I, be- w,|l. We tall over vegadand timing 
«lulling to fv.'l urn» tmliii, Kvlileully lm rail'*bm'.'UI i'Lw“d•“•f !'»»• 
t« «iwlmdn» » eb.hg.uf I,«an. H, JEW"1*Jfe1l"M"

Jut the Sanif-
la Uniment, n

t atWiltoba he» con- 

I agreement with the

knife,
cloaerf. ,_________

ThaolBocm of the Salvation Army In 
Quebec will take legal advice aa to 
whether they have a right to hold »erv- 
Icae' on the «treat#. _

Twenty years ago the value of the 
apples exported from Canada to Great 
Britain «mounted to |44,4°6i 
there ha. been a iteady Increase, until 
now the export la >646,406,

It Ih reported that Alexander Gltaon 
has floated a million and a half of bond» 
of the Northern and Weitern railway to 
» French .yndloate. It la «aid «hat Gib- 
son will make a good half million out of 
the transaction.___________

Obit Æeop wrote a fable, voues,
Aboodt s boastful bare 

Who say : Vban dhere v»§ racing*,
You can always find me. dhere ; '

Und bow a tortoise nuxtl yii hiip 
Und ebtoppe-l bee* teedfc game,

Un-1 smy : kef I dint’d ImSOU m mktf 
I gets dhere shnst der sarin- !**

Dot vas der cases eferyvhm?,
In bolidior und trade ;

By Wr-Mrsth/fi off der brow 
Vas bow soocksesa vas made.

A man. somedime, may “abdrikeid rich,
I Und get renown and fame ; 

tiudt dot WrsWration feller, too,
He gets dl»ere shunt dhere came '.

Der gW dot make* goot Itersk.u,
Und can v«uh und iron dings,

Maybe <lun’d he so iofely 
As dot girl mit dimwit ring*.

Hu/it vlten a vi/e vas ranted,
Who vas id dot's to Warm ,

Kef <lpt girl toidoudt der shewel*
Hlidphl get dhere shnst der sanie Î

Der man dot leafes Infer tweanls 
Und hangs round! “bucket alnqw,”

To make u n dollars oudl off 
Vfieii gfain und oil »hu*ck drops,

May go avgy from fiber#, soloed line, 
Mooch bovrer a* he came $

“Her mills off Oud grind shlowly”—
Burl i dhey gets dhere shust der same 1

Dbca liefer uiindt dlo/se mushroom
i wisp*

Dot shoring oup In a day, 
l Bum rep rotation * dhey vaa made 

By vork, and not by hlay 
Hbuwt post your shoulder to der vheel 

Kef you vould vin a name—
Und eef der Vblte House vanta you— 

You’ll get fiber* shust tier sani* !

I AND JM!* WAÏKLYQoVermn 
e’uded ab ament 
^Northern Pacific Railway. ^

Thomas A. Brown of Brown & Webb, 
wholesale druggists, Halifax, Is dead, 

wprtb S*x>,ooa

Manatoba raised more wheat in 1887 
tbiiu did the whole thirteen states of 

the Union In 1886,

The
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Detroit Free Press
Each fbr One Year forr

- do more to purity thi 
blood and cure ohron 
io ill health than $t 
worth of any othei 
remedy yst disoov- 
ered. If people coult 
be made to realist

fl 75.
Everybody has heard of, the famous 

Drtr&it Ptâê frété.
Its enormous und ever-inorvusiug vit 

oulatiou--120,000 copies jnr wwk— 
speaks louder th|u words of its Krvat 
popuTarity*

Tlie most Original Paper in America.
Always broesy, bright and attractive.
Fun, Wit and Satire, without course- 

ness or vulgarity.
Enter ta m meut and Instruction »„ 

hand in hand.
Tho best-kuowu writers contribute to 

its columns.
Tho great humorists “M Quad’’ ami 

“Ldko Sharp” write only for the Fret 
J'lett.

It never dtsappoiuts its army ct 
readers

In every sense tlw Ideal family paper.
It i» the paper tor you to tukv.
Tht regular price of the >Vcc /Vvm 

is $1 00 per year. We offer you Tu* 
Acadian and tl»u /Vm, both K»r 
one yoar, lor only |1 76.

Said your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WOLWILI.*, N. S

lé .

1 1
Much damage to tin crop» «long th« 

■hure» of the St Lawrence i« reported 
from the eontinuoua heavy rain..

The C. P. It. company1» earning, for 
the week ending July 3let Wfl,e *34».' 
ooo, the «ante week la*l year |X37i* 

ooa ___ ___________  i
One thomand nine hundre<l end nine

ty-two tana fide Immigrant, ««tiled in 
Manitoh* and the Northweet during 
the month of July,

.

OR VALUE,The Wien B. B. l'tmtian hw made the 
faataat pawagga on record tatwren Liver- 
,n,ol and Quebec—7 dav», X3 hour»— 
fudf day», 13 hottia from Und to land. 
Her mail, were landed at lilmouak! In 
6 Ilaye 13 hour».

Mr Neil MtKIiiiion, general dealer, 

Magdalina 1 .lamia, aaya: “Hlnce the Intro
duction of filinaon'a Liniment here we 
an all no other. Your method of free 
illatribulluii liaa proved to the llahermm 
the genuine merit of lha preparation.

A bar of gold Weighing i»X nunoM1 
ami valued at about *3,550 waa depea- 
Inal in the Union Hank of Halifax agency 
at Annapulla hut week by Jamu 
MiOuire, uf tVhtlehurn, the remit of 
leal week, working uf the McGuire 
mine.

I
VARIETY AND STYLE SEEi i

I J. W. RYAN’S rm
••MoUntr1* J«ck*H

Afteta tramp of a mils ami u, Imlt across 
th« sandy iu-ck of land w« struck tlm 
in#Mu Uach, and here we got tho right 
111 all its grandeur. A northoiis'ei hod 
bf«n blowing for forty hours, ami tlm 
oc*an was la*he#l to fury. They came 
ihumlsring ill fifteen lost high- solid 
walls of green water with crowns of 
foam, and when limy broke tlm clash 
was like the fall of a gloat building. 
J'lfLy festal/ovo high tide Him tlm water 
1 seed after ovary fall, and as far a* one 
could so« down tlm Imwli tloue wcie 
groat lulls of fi.ain lo-iug whirl'd along 
inland by the gain, It wae useless tu 
shout to sacb ollmr, Tho gah, against 
which we could scaicwly stand soil which 
now and tlmn blew us flu down, would 
bavw drowned Um tepoit ot a «-aniion, 
But tlm aw v was loo strong upon us for 
spuacli. Nairn » was fighting Imnmlf 
Him had 1st brow one tertot to lattis 
with another, end the sight ww terril-

NEW FALL STOCKfi t WE SELLr POWDER of Dry Goods, Clothing, Car
pets, &c., opening 

this week.
CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.

MAIN HT11KKT, KBNTV1LLK.

Ull.lUtOUl), SWUNG, BARK, It. It, 
111* LUMUh.lt, LATHS, VAN- 

NU) LUWmtS, MAUKKR- 
ICI-, h'ltUZKN KISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotation».

p § Absolutely Pure.
This imwder never variai. A marvel uf 

purity, strength and wltolesomoncwL 
Moro econonomlcal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowders. 
only in can». Royal Bakinu l‘o 
Uo., 106 Wall Ht, NY. (13-1 i-H$)

■
At Halifax, tlm Immigration Agent re* 

porta to the Department of Agriculture 
that there was an unusual Influx of im
migration Into NovaHootla during July. 
As tlm demand for labor In Nova Hootla 
la greater than the supply, all comers 
found immediate Imployment. •

..

il Ai HEW A Y & CO..Sold
WP»

t jouerai (-omutissio 

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of ’Dale, 

Corn and Mvehnule’s Exchange».

liant*,

Boston.New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore :

L: A U, KINDS of l’laln and Kenny 
i\.HUNTING done nt abort i.otloo 
at till, u filon. A Large Block of Hill 
llcailft, Lcthir lloada. Note lloada, 
Btatmmmta, Hhlm.lng (larda, Uhipplng 
Taga. Hualncla (fiinla, Vl»ltlll|[ (‘«rila, 
Kiivulupna, Au., Au., alwaya ou Imnd.

I CEO. V. RAND,Wben Baby was slsk, we fere her Oastorts,
WhM eh* «m s 01*114, she ortsd for Oesterfa, 
Whee she Ummu* Miss, she eluag to Usstofte, 
Wkoa sbs lad UliUdiw, she gar# Warn Use torts,

éi

m Kins Aaaoitmenl of MKXIUAN and COTTON HAMMOCKS, 01U) 
(jllMT HMTH, TOY WAOONN, HOCKING II0H8HS, DOLL CAlt- 
IllAOBH, WALKINO STICKS, So.

-ALSO-

A Kino Line of POOKRT KNIVKS, HARMONICAS, VIOLIN 
ST1UN0S, HOWS, So.

Tho «Live gmida will ho gold at lowoet prioua.

itmiHTitn and waai-aa in

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

1‘KilKUMKHY AND HIM VS,
Brush lia, sVkotaclks,

KU.KIIY, KTÇ. RT(’I

WglfviUe. N.S.

THE GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO,

, i

le,f A young mail was fined $aci and ousts 
at Yarmouth, mi ontly, for striking a Hal
va! ion Army onptaln on the street, The 
young man whlls with a lady friend to 
Ilm priivlous night’s meeting had been 
pievented from leaving the IniUdlng, by 
the captain, before the meeting closed,

By and by, a* I chaisd my wyes again 
nf ilm spray, 1 «aw *>omellilng lmnvn up 
nu s gust Wive, Tbs ollmye *aw it, too, 
and pointed It out, It ilUappMiiied for a 
moment, f am# Into view again, ami a* it 
lapidly approai IimI tlm biMskur* wm saw 
that it waa a body. It came aiialglit in 
towards ua until it almo*l-touiilnel Ilm 
smollmr of foam, ami Linn the undertow 
pulled ft lock. Am It met a wave nmiiiiy 
III It raaml itself waist high above Uni sur- 
face, mal W# saw that Its anna war# nils 
wl show Its Imsd. (then again II return
ed, coming on tlm crest of a great comber 
wliicli turped It end fur «uni in savage 
glee, and once again the undertow put 
fnfih lu iron grasp ami pulled it back. 
'Pile sea hate/l to give up Ils dead, Wu 
lost il how In the smollmr, but pretty 
ain'ii s wav# which stood up to the 
height of a two story house ami which 
had a bonnet ol foam whiter than any 
anow, canm roaring end clashing and 
hungering from seawards, It tine rim 
'lead from tlm clinch ni the undertow, 
lifted him up, up, up, until It shrouded 
hlm lu I lm foam on the m eal, and then It 
brought him tu uur feel. As It bmke,the 
bod y was burled upon I lie hmiiiIs and 
rolled over ami over, and wlmn the wa
ters 1 «reded It Isy there In a great heap 
of foam-'tlm shroud which the hieaktue 
gave to llmli dead. Wi diegged the 
body higher up. it was that of asetlor 
-u I sir young man with chestnut curls 
and honest lace. Wlmn the cm oner 
cams and we seat died the dead nothing 
could he ftiuml tu hulunltfy him, On 
tlm right aim, however, was a bit uf 
something tu make Uif-heail ache. The 
needles had pricked iii tlm India Ink tu 
read 1

IS JKW-

:1 ! Main Streut,Rockwell & Co.WVOUTRUM AND DMA LIMN IN I

TEA81COFFIÏE8 Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It K H A I H K 1) J
-BY-

Main Street, WoBVillo, Juuo 2Vth, 1888—and—F 8U0AR8.A Bridgewater, dospateh says: Tho 
first brick uf gold from the Malaga Min
ing anmpiny'a mine contained about 460 
oniu.es of the precious metal, and is os. 
tlmated to bn worth nine thousand dol
lars, It represents 34g days eriiahlng. 
Thu company have a bonanza in tlicii 
mine, t

LEWIS RICE,191 Barrington St. Halifax.1
if PHOTO*&* CRAYON * ARTIST,Price List of Teas.

HNGLIHIII1UKAKKAHT-35», y>, 3$o
400, $(», Hat 5 on.

IKILGNG—3«i, 40H, (uo, Hal fioe,, 
POImoha—|o«, boo, Hal 6go.
Ill IN Pi >WI)IHh-4<Hi, SO»', rii», Pal, 7<xi,
YOUNG IIYH0S--JO», 4'», S'», <»»,

J.F.HERB1N,
WOIaFYlLlxlO, N. H„.

s , Next ilunr tu Dual Offlou. 

•Small ai tiulu. SU, V MRPL AT K DWill be prepared to make negatim and «how proofs 
until fur. her notice one week each month, beginning 
first Mondial/,
CARDS, $2. &0 AND 83.00 DOZ. | CABINETS, $5,00 

’ DOZ, | PANELS, «0,00 DOZ,
HnmpL)* of work may bo ween at. Hook 

wall <Sh ( V). '* Book*torn. *
MrUuuin» unit door uaal uf Auaiuan uIBw, U|i!t«ln>.
WullVilld, May '«III, 1SHS,

: «
CiMUMi'noN HOhxi.v llouau. 

roUuHMor:
Please Infurm your rnadurs that I have 

a positive reinwiy for the hIiovi namnil 
dlsnasn. By Its timely use thousands,of 
Impelete cases have been pnimaueiitly 
enroll. I shall bn glnit to semi two bottles 
of my remedy ritliw to any uf your lend
ers wlm have consumption If they will 
vend me their Mxpress and P, (), aifilresa.

ItimpeetfuUy, Dh. T A HmhiuII, 
37 Yurtge street, Toronto, Ont

S'i

Best, 700,
HOICNTMD ORANCIK PKKOB—6o« 

Best, 7<)0.
BAHK.KT K1UICD dAPAN-W S«h 

Bust, tK)0,
UNOUUJUiCD JAPAN—40c, $00, Bead,

W. & A. Railway.
Ttm«» -rubio

DittiL-Sumumr Airaugnuiuat—18NN.

COl'EUUM, 
JAMA1UA—X»», a su, 3 on. 
JAVA- 31a, 4'».
MIHIIIA AM) JAVA

UU1NU KANT, LiuraLum, I giii.
I Kftllv |HkUv |ii«ilv

-------------------------_4ta.
AM.J.iliii 1), KInuar, lierrlelurnf Amli.rel, 

»g»il 74,1» ilnul. Tlm il.rnx.wl wu lium 
In ll«ll»«, Mlnalfd 
Ilnllf»» «ml r«niov«d I» Amlimt, He 
lm. Iiuiiii Jinlgii uf |>ruli«t« fur «limit « 
Illiarlur ill » mliturv. ill, w,u nun 11I 
Ilu, ullll'ftt Mill lime known dltlx.ll» uf
Ainhoret,

: Ammp(dl» l/e'vv 
HrUlgetoWu " 
Middleton 
Aylwsfunl "
Itvrwlck " 
Wwtervtllo ’’ k 
KwntvlUe " 
Hud WllUaina1' 
Widlvlllc " 
rirtuul Pie " 
Avouport " 
Hauts pot t " 
Windsor «• 
Wlmlsui dune" 
tUUUxt m itvy

11 to l HO *

I: As an acouminudatlun tu uur Onstutiieri 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
DOKKKKS—Kit BRU ROAHTBD AND 

URUUND DAILY,

August 18Ut, ’87

U ,1 on •t O f

Jk
sH

ami studied law hi 9$ H Oft 'b 411
43, 0 Hi a id

I CUBE 47 wait' a as
/ JO BAU H 611

AO A 4A 11 10 
It SO
M
U AA 
Hi 10 
VI HO

4 10
U4 a (m 4 w[ 11
H 0 nu 4 *errn

Yarmouth iSteamship Co.
(MMirin.)

The ahorteit end beet Haute Be. 
tween Move Beetle end Boeten,

« 1»FITS! 4 HH
I! u u IB 4 47

17 II 40 A mi
H4 7 10 imt ft 4A

tru a AO 8 48' « n
l m «4L i 10irely to 7 'll'

M leans U, (). Riwuimw A do, 
f/seii. I lave usai your MINARD’H

........................ family fur auiie y eats
and Imllevii it the hast ineillolu# in the 
market as it dues ell R is recommended to

UdlMI WKN'V Advm. Am m 
Daily dully

A. u a. li.
Halifax— leave j <10 7 an 
Wlwiieer J»*." 7 a 40
WUidsoi - 8 ftft M UV

AJI Hautspurt " 9 17 «0 82
A8 Avunuort '» il .lu 10 AO 
81 Uraitd Pie » 0 ae 18 OA
04 Widfville " 8 40 18 80
an hut Williams" u ftft u ho
71 Kentvtlle " 10 'ift 1 3V
HO Watei vrile » IO 4A \ ftA 
Hit fierwlek » io A3 310 
89 Mvofurd " (l UA 8 98 

101 Middleton " U H7 S 40 
I1U HrldgetoWh «' 13 IH 4 H7
|»u|Annapuha Ar'vel 13 ftp ft go _

N. N. Trams are run un Kaatere hi#u 
.lard Time Une hour added will give 
Rallias time,

8looms* "IMi'vt" Reaves Nt duhn aveiyl 
Mvmley, Wednesday and Krlday e m 
fur Dlgby and Atmaimlls, returning leaves 
Annapolis every Muiulay, Thursday and 
Naturtlay p tu for Dlghy and Nt John.

Ntearner "Kvaiigidiue" will luakg dally 
ennnevtlnn each way between AnnapvliH 
and Dlgby

Trains uf the Western Ckiuntles Hallway 
leave Dlgby daily at h,uo p, m,
Yarmouth daily at 1.1» a, m.

Mearner "New lliuuswlek" leave# Aima 
polls fur Boston every Tuesday n m dlievt, 
and every Aatuiday pm via At,loin.

Hteamer "Yarmouth11 leaves Yarmouth 
svenbui

251$.H
The now Hteel Hi earner YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wad need a y & Saturday 
Kveninys, after arrival uf the train uf 
the Western (luuiiries Railway.

Returning, will leavo I .owl-.' Wharf. 
Boston, at to a. in., every TUKHDAY 
and Pi (day, ooimeering at Yarmouth with 
trahi for Halifax and Intiumedlate Hla

or....If.Iff...I»...*.»■ MMIf. '*
min\tan’s 4auk.

18H8.

And she must have been a dear old 
mother, and lie must have luved lini wi ll 
tu have remembered her thui, Boat Ml sea 
when perliB|hi another day would have 
bsmight hlm hume in Imv flashed ilead 
upon the sands when pel hep» sim w«s Ils* 
teiilng for Ids fuutele|«, And how will 
she ever knuw 1 We buried him in the 
sands i» th»t dweulate stoi ill swept heck, 
but fvt yaisad nu stone, He was un* 
known', The shilling sands are blotting 
nut his resting place sal write.

Ami the mother will wait and wall, 
ami Mother’s Jack will come nu inure on 
earth. Hhe may fear lie is dead, hut she 
can never know where he sleeps,

Tli41 A in durai.

.1 AO

SICKNESS,TXf
i aMM lllllllll I WANNA NT mi

mr net now recelwa
I? tenge lb, t

et.i
ill ft All

a ua1.liilili Ml.,Ur, Mtliuua It»,, Infurm. u. 
tlittt In, w«* itiii'nil uf » v«ry -Hv. ru xllivk
unimbn't"" l'y ml"" MINAllll'H

# ITNvvvr Kail* to Ouri*

DtiiuiR ", l'nlli lu tlm Hluaiiiili, yore 
riiroril, riuflfnc»» In .I'uioti, itrulftg», 

Hiireln», Collie, Siulilun Chill», 
Nguralglu, «ml tihllhlilii».

A l*u tin1 lluftt Llnli ue,it n » lu 111 lor 
ll.iUHKH mol Cato,».

IW*A CllItTlVl Dl/X* Hill 0(11,1,1 
Tho rmil|ni of Hiwvuy'g H«»i Dull» 

Liiiliiii.nl wm uhtainuU fr.uu a umlvu 
uf tailla, It uKiiola «II utliei Dlul- 
tuuôt» «ml l'alu Kllkr» f&r tho rellofknd 
<||IV« of lntiirml mill Kxtonial i,»ln. 
Try » llotlle, urine iifl gout,. yu|,| by 
liiiakni anil Driiggiiu, I 

"1 hiyeuwl rimv.y'i But I mil» Un- 
'«'«•Ji «•/ fur Oubli, Omuiiu»
«wl rim » Tliroet, it h«« nu mrital. I 
would renniiiitioiid it to tho publiu as an 
article of piiueless value."

C.rgnrnlvlll,,, Wi/iV/iflfl# "

t 6 Ml l2üï ti HA
- lions.

The YARMOUTH Is the fastest steam-
H 6V

I
er plying between Nova Hootla end the 
United mates, huinu fitted with Triple 
Mipansluh ICiiglui'a.Klciiti'iii I tight», Hi 
Hteoriiig dear, Bilge Keels, elZ 

Yor Tickets, state rooms, and all other 
information apply to 0. It, Barry, 136 
Hollis Ht.. Haitian. N. H,, (ten, M. Uon- 
nor., Nortn Htreet Depot, llallfex, N. H , 
nr to any Ticket Agent nu Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western Uountles Railways, 

The H. H.OPrV Of HT. JOHN, luavtia 
Halifax every MONDAY nt tu p. iu., tor 
Huutli Him re ports and Yarmouth 1 return. 
Ing, leaves Yarmouth every TUUR8DAY 
at in a.in.

H. H. ALPHA leaves Yarinouth fur Ht, 
John every THURHDAYat 4 p, nt.
U AC. BAR Kit,

Brest. A Manager,
Yarinouth, N. N., April 6,1888.

Always Reliable IK , t

11 wain

I Th« tat tank «inti,m,ntt «how» ilmt 
twmity-.li million ilull.r. of ()mi«.ll«i, 
taiih MW|illti M uuw eiiigliy.,1 In tli» 
DiillA rilttte», kn hi.irmiHu ufiwu inlllluii. 
liming U\fl giinnli nf July. Till. U l,«du 
I..... lent Ilf the mmiy lutlllug. nf u«n«.
.11.11 <(«|rit«l wlfluh iklv.t» indnlMS
li.v. IiivmMiI „.,u«. tin, Him. lt«i,«,M.i„ 
li«il f«r taller Inrat llieli niiniey >t 
lii-ma.

L

ri»«ry In,m»n mule man, who 
him. «van » lingering lint uf Mni|mr, 
«ImtiU lte.|i mi u« anil » winnlpile 
miiiibwIiM. hftniiy, Ilmt lift limy mill nut 
«ml work off « wt.tli wlmn It wtxu 
lle|n«. Ttmii I» nothing In thl. vein ulil 
wnilit Ilmt will ««fui « timn Imuk to III. 
•H'ulntwl work with a mala wilted mil.

Be*.

anvm» to MuruKH., «.«you ill«tiirl„.i, 
m nij.ii.xinJ nrekmi or u>m |„ » «mg 
,,ll|l.l«iuh#bi«*»i m vlirg w'lll I'tin of oui, 
ting Tftfttti ) I, «u, «unit «t molli mot got #

lable. It will relltive the pnor llltie sugiAei1 
imuiufiiitLKiy. heiaufl upon It, imifiteral 
there is no mlsluk# about it, h tiures Dy
sentery mol IHerrliwe, regulates the Ntom

too» «mtanorgy 2,llil#iml7.y«Lm *«!■. 
Winslow's Noutlilog Myi'up" ini' Oltlhlrett 
leetlibtg, is pleasant tu rite taste, aiut Is the 
presui'lpMuii ofoua uf the oldest and last 
female pfiysielahs and nurses fa me tiuued 
elates, and la for sale by ait diu«#i#tw 
riirougliout tea world. I*rte«t twenty five 
eents a bnttin, Hu sure and ask for "Jdas 
WMauiw'a auuTiimo Brntip," mm tag,, no 
gthai glim,

and lr»vuW. A. Oil AIK,
Agi.nl.

R.W. EATON
n»« Inwieiik a vory" largo aawirimetil

NtMilaaiiairff.MrtMaul lluatk*. 

P.»lj»a.£«*,#B. et*«, xlgo « 
^niouktMflfnnoy Quo*!*.

riOTURI A ROOM MOULDWI.
Hla amok of BOOH I'Afia, onmnrl.log 
thuulgdiuiat batmrna.var aliown tarn, 
Will ha wmjikui next week. Ilm ,el„„ 
are the luwuat In the Comity 

Kaatvllla, Matoh |Ui, igg;<
N. It.—Krainoa mmUi at «hurt isMup 

tad r.hu»|i for wain

The Best Stook every Wwtuesday and Swlurday 
fol Uusten.

HU alums "«state of MalmV 
land'' burnt Ht. Jobs every Monday, Wed. 
m-sday kimI Krldwy n, m . fbr Kasti.o»» 
Poiltwnd amt thwton, ,

Traîna of the Provincial «ut Now Kug- 
land Alt hail Lhu- leave kt, John lei 
bungor, Portland and Boston at (Mb a m 
8 ti in and K.HO p, m,, dnriy, e*tn pl 
Hatuutay evening and Hunday moriatug 

Through Tickets Uy Ih# various roue • 
oil sale at all H talions.

—or—
Lap Spreads, Summer 

Huge, Fly Nets and 
Whips,

In The Oountyi
Juat rmiolved ai

0. A. FATNIQUIN'S,
WolfVIllo, April l»lh, 1SHH

amU'Cuml-vi

5t 10, 20 cent 
packages.

wmW
1

I OKi.limp ilouti «t I'. INN Kg, Upupial klauug.'. 
Kantvllle, lath .hum, til*

at thraN

1

-,r
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■ • 1

■ ■
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